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Players Present

~Late

Red Cross Club
"'

To Cheer v·ets

•

,

A ntoinette strings popcorn.
assisting the disabl ed veterans
string popcorn and decorate
evergreen trees for the lo bby of
the hospital.
Following the tree trimming,
the girls will sing carols and
serv<! refreshments .

Bell Syste:n
Provides Film
" Gateways to the Mind,'' a
film of the human sen ses, will be
~hown at Our Lady of Cincinnati,
Tu esday, Nov. 25 at 8 : 50 a.m. and
W ectne~day, Nov. 26 at 10 :55 a.m.
for the natural science clas~es and
anyone else interested. The movie
was previously shown on a irntionwide hookup.
Be3ide3 explaining the senses
and their functions, this Bell
System Science S eries program
delves into the workings of the
brain. P erception, illusion, and
hypnotic effects are discussed.
"Gateways to the Mind" is
being sponsored at Edgecliff by
the science department.
Another Bell System Science
film, "Our Mr. Sun," will be
brought back to the campus by
popular request, Dec. 6

Story

On Page 3
No. 2

George Apley'
Edg·ecliff, College Of Music
And Xavier Students In. Cast

Devises W avs
R ed Cross Club members will
present "Calendar Capers" Dec.
1 at the Vine Street Veterans
Home as their second major
activity of the year.
R e hearsals for the production
have been under way for the
past month. Central theme for
the s how is a New Year's Eve
party, with each act d epicting a
month of the year. Opening and
closing numbers for the s how
are the original compositions of
Tom Gressler, Xavier junior. The
songs for May, July and August
have ·been taken from the scores
i several Broadway shows.
General chairmen for t he s how
are Antoinette Hart and Clara
Ann DeBe·:ze. Choreogra phy and
music are under the direction of
Kath erine Gardner and Tom
Gressler, respectively.
A second performance of "Cale ndar Capers" is scheduled for
Friday, Dec. 5 at 7: 30 p.m . in
the college auditoriu m .
T he same unit will brigi1ten the
season for the war veteran s at
Ft. Thomas Veteran s' Hospital
D ec. 15.
As in prev:o us years, Edgecliff
girls will spend the afternoon

Advent

To night, Edgecliff Players will focus the spotlight on
G eorge Apley, the personification of old Boston tradition, and
the ups and downs, t he laughs a nd woes of h is recalcitrant
family . The opening performance w ill be a t 8:15 p .m ., 1n the
college aud itorium. On Sunday, sa m e time , the production will
be repeated. There will e1lso be a S ::i turday matinee a t 2 p.rn .

President

of t he Edgecliff P layers, Judith Stubenrauch ,

ctiscusses scenic design and playing areas with Georgia Kunkemoeller and Thomas Cahill, actors in tonigh t's performance.
WINS TV SET
Our Lady of Cincinnati college
won the Portable Philco TV,
which was raffled at the Mothers
club card party this month. The
television set will be used for
educational programs.

1l1usic Students

Honor St. Cecilia
Music students of Miss Frances
Loftus and Mr. Franz Trefzger
presented a St. Cecilia program
last evening.
This was a first performance
for fo u r fre3hmen. Jeanne Bake r
played "Gypsy Rondo" by Haydn.
F rieda Mader selected D ebussy's
" Claire de Lune." Lucy Russell
chose a fast moving Sche rzo
by Chopin . Ma rgaret Gerdin g
san g two lyrics from the Romantic period, "Panis Angelicus" by
Franck and "My Joh ann," a
Norwegian love son g b y Greig.
Jeanne, who is also studyi n g
voice, san g Donaudy's "Spirate
Pur, Spirate" a nd de Fon tenailles'
" Ob: tination."
Caroline Howard and J eann e
R olfes represented the so phomore
class in this program. Caroline
played the m elodic "Val se" by
Durand, and J eanne chose Rachmaninoff's solemn ''.Prel ude in
C-Sharp M inor."
P a tricia Duwe!, junior, 5et the
atmosphere for the next group
with her rendition of Chopin's
"Nocturne." J oy Glueck, se nior,
san g "Thou A rt the Night Wind"
by Grand and "Thou Art Lovely
as a Flower" by Schu ma nn .
Catherine Guari n, senior, sang
two compositions of Franz, "For
Music" and "D edication."
The finale of the program was
the first movement of Tschaikowsky's Piano Concerto No. 1
in B Flat Minor" played by
Clarissa Pater, accompanied b y
Miss Loftus at the second piano.

Noon Mass Marks
Sociality Day, Dec. S
Edgecliff will ha ve its Sodality
Day on Friday, Dec. 5. There will
be a noon Mass offered in the
college chapel which will be
attended by the senior and
freshman classes. Following the
Mass, freshmen will be enrolled
in the Sodality of the Blessed
Virgm.

Reseo rch Group
Meets In Col um bus
Dr . D aniel J . Steible and Miss
Sara Thompson represented
Edgecliff at a recent meeting of
the Ohio Research Committee.
The r esearch gro up, sponsored
by the Study in Liberal A rts
Education of the North Central
Association, held ; ts fall ession
at St. Mary of the Springs college, Columbus, Ohio.
Eight Ohio colleges of liberal
arts are included in the research
gr oup.

Sympathy
Students and faculty of Our
La dy of Cincinnati college extend their sy mpat hy to Louise
Thoma Williams '57. and Mary
Louise Holden '58, on the death
of their mothers, and to Bar·
bara Albert '60, on the death
of her father.

Thomas Cahill, Xavier university junior, takes the coveted
title role of stuffshirted George
Apl ey. His wife, Catherine, is
played by Marj orielain e Menke.
Edgecliff m embers of the cast
include Judith Stubenrauch
playing the part of Eleanor,
G eorgia Kunk emoeller that of
Aunt Amelia, Lois R ohde as
Jane, Antoinette Hart as Ag ne
and J oan D en neman, Mary Ader
and Martha Franey in support ing
roles. Mal e players arc Ron ald
Goyette, Thomas Gressler, Denis
H emmerle, James Shaffer, Thomas S tein and Raymond Ross.
The cast, includin g Edgecliff,
Xavier university and College of
Music stude nts, is being di rected
by Sister M a r y Hildegarde,
R.S.M . Student director is Catherine Guarin.
Scenery for the production
was design ed .by Mr. and Mrs.
J ames Kennedy. The technical
.staff in clucle3 Ro5alie Abcl.tllah,
stage manager ; Donna Flee,
make-up and costuming ; Lelia
Conway a n d Carol Corbett,
u shers.
Th is B roadway comedy hit, by
John P . Mar quand a nd G eor ge S .
K aufman, will be p resented in
three acts. It will tell what
happens when the son of a
"solid B oston" family fa lls in
love with a girl who has s uch
poor tas te as not even to be born
in Boston . As G eorge Apley
says to his wife, "Catherine dear,
the girl is a foreig ner !"

Seniors View
College Life
The "welcome mat" at Ou r
Lady of Cincinna ti college was
out recently for the junior and
senior Catholic high school studen ts, their families and friends.
"Open h ouse" w as designed to
give high school students a
chance to become acq ua inted
with college at Edgecliff. They
toured the campus, met with the
fac ulty members, and were entertained at tea in Emery Hall.
Members of Student Council,
under the direction of Beverly
McGuire, acted as hostesses.

Father Garry Speaks
To Doctrine Society
The R ev. Ma.rtii1 G arry, O.P .,
will address the society of Catholic College Teachers of Sacred
Doctrine, Friday, Nov. 29, at
the University of Dayton.
F ather G arry will participate
in a discu ssion on "Does the
college Sacred Doctrine course
reflect an adequate emphasis on
the Magisterium of the Church '! "
Participating in the discussion
will be the R ev. J ohn H. Ramsey,
Villa Madonn a College, a nd the
Rev. Thomas F'oley, S.J., Xavier
Un iversity.

Choral Group, Eighty Voices Strong,
Sings Bach With Cincinnati Symphony
"Chr isti3ns, be joyful a nd
praise yo ur salvation !"
Eighty voices of Edgecliff's
Choral club will pour forth this
message at Musi c Hall, Friday
afternoon, Dec. 12, and Saturday
evening, D ec. 13.
Eclgec liff's Ch ora l club will
join with other greater Cincinnati choral groups to present
B ach's "Christmas Oratorio" under the direction of Max Rudolf.
This will be a fi r st Cincinnati
performance for the Bach masterpiece, which calls for soloists,
chorus and sym phony orch estra.
It is one of the many "cantatas"
composed by Bach and was
originall y intended to be s ung
in sections, on the days from
Christmas to the Epiphany.
Th is will mark the third appearance of the Choral club
with the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra in the l ast four years.
However, it will be a first
experience under the direction
of the symphony's new music
director and conductor, Max
Rudolph. Mr. Rudolph has visited
the college for rehearsal sessions
with the girls.
Other groups participating ;n

Max Rudolf,

conductor of the Cincinnati Sy mphony
Orchest:a, explains a passage of the Bach Oratorio to Lucy
Russell and Jeann e Baker.

the program are the Glee club
of Mt. St. J'oseph college, the
Seminary Choirs, the Cathedral

Choir and the Bishop's Choir :>f
the Cathedral of the Assumption
in Covington.
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Women May Dedicate Selves
To God's Will; Echo 'Fiat' E
Of Mary In Way Of Life

November 21, 1958

EDGECLIF F

Let Us Give Thanks

dgecliff students are looking ahead joyously to the coming
Thanksgiving holidays-either as a short pause in classes,
assignments and study, or as a chance to catch up with or
forge ahead in studies. Besides a vacation and time for festivity
and good fellowship, Thanksgiving also provides the opportunity to acknowledge and be grateful for G od's gifts.
All of us have received multitudinous benefits from H im ,
but one advantage that we, a selected minority, enjoy and
cannot fail to dwell upon, is our Catholic college education.
Although we study many di fferent subjects, each of us is
moving toward the same goal-the development of our intellectual capacity to know more about God, His creatures and
their work. Increased questioning and desire, in which our
Catholic philosophy is an impor tan t stimulant. augmen~s ou r
potential enjoyment of eternity. This, G od's greatest po<>sible
gift, is our basic goal and hope.
Besides being grateful for these gen eral b enefi ts, we can
review His aids to us individually, such as inspiration through
an outstanding instructor, a maturing experience, or an especially enlightening b ook or thought.
Our thanksgiving for these wonderful opportunities will
help repay His Goodness, if only in a small way.

We Solute John XXll l
ngelo Cardinal Roncalli is the 262nd bishop of Rome. Son
of a farmer from Sotto 11 Monte, Italy, and one 'Jf thirteen
children, the new Pontiff has had an outstanding career as
a parish priest, a Medical Corps sergeant, an army chaplain,
a teacher, writer and linguist. H e further distinguished himself as a diplomat in several countries. While Patriarch of
Venice, 11e advocated a closer union between laymen and
clergy who together must follow the teachings 'Jf the popes.
"The presence of the Church is indispensable," he stated,
"and we must follow its directive if we wish to be worthy of
the name of Catholics."
W e, as Catholic students, must realize and live up to the
obligation as stated by His Holiness. The complete harmony
and universal acclaim of the Catholic people t o Pope John
XXIII ar e examples to the entire world of how t rue peace
and true unity may be attained.

A

The Book Beat
b y Marilyn Rifkin '60

s students of theolo2v and nhilosonhv
know the nature
A
of women; likcwis-e, as students o(history and sociology,
we know the position of women in the present age. Do the
we

If you like your novels sentimental, full of tears, romance
and melodrama, try Even As You Love by Elizabeth Borton
de Trevino.
Two main themes are treated by Mrs. Borton: first, Ann
Bolton's 5e3rch for self understanding and a solution to her
marriage difficulties; second, the examination of th e lives,
personali ties a nd cu stoms of an aristocratic Mexican family.

two coincide?
Miss Janet Kalven of Grailville points out woman's distinctive missior.. in the world in accordance with her f eminine
Most critics agree that tlw
nature and temperament. Man is the maker, but woman is his latter the me is handled beauinspiration. Man is ever producing, ever impressi n g his mark tifully . Most agree, too, that the
on civilization. Woman's h ighest activity is that of response. former, and more important
A greater capacity for practical sense and detail and a spirit theme, falls flat.
of loving sacrifice and self-surrender, belong more distincAnn leaves P eter, and flies to
tively to woman. Therefore, sh e is powerful in her mission of he r older sister , Snow, livin g in
leading men to God.
Mexi·co with her Mexican husThe position of woman in the modern world is not natural band and fami ly. Ann lives with
because it is the result of three influential movements : th e them for a number of months,
Reformation, the Industrial Revolution and the Feminist shares their experiences and su pMovement. With the advent of Protestantism, regard for the posedly comes t o reali ze that she
sacrament of matrimony was lost, together with respect for has been an impetuous, selfish
religion and womanhnod. Woman's economic activity in the child, and that the marriage fail home diminished with the enlarged market 0f manufactured ure has bee n largely h er fault.
goods :m<l the factories attracted many mothers. The fight
The n P eter rushes in, fu ll of
for woman's rights placed her on a n equal level with men apologies, and the two ra<:e off
as she stepped into the foreground and her ideals became to America to begin their lives
masculine.
anew .
Woman must strive to replace herself in h er natural role.
Author Skims Lightly
Therefore, ::is students and as women, know the meaning of
Now, that is a lovely story, and
womanhood by referring to the virtues and life of the Virgin
e which gives the author
and Mother, Mary. Seek to restor e Christian solidarity to the on
opportunity to dig :ieepl:v into
family as the unit of society. If pursuing the single life, find
drama tic s ubjects a marwomanly work. Become dedicated in surrendering your will such
riage, childbirth, death , sanctity,
to God. Re-echo Mary's "fiat".
"Give thanks frequently to God for all the benefits He has
conferred on you, that you may be worthy to receive more."
St. Louis IX, K ing of France

-

-------
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religious conflict, etc. But the
author skims lightly over .these
subj ects with pretty a dj ectives,
abstract words and a n a ll-over
"soap opera" style. T he fad that
the a uthor fails to devel op this
theme is puzzling, ince it is
obvious, as seen in h er lively
exposition of the inten e Me xican
characters, that sh P is able to
aehieve imight into those grave
matters of life.
Side Drama
And those side dra mas--ot the
mysterious Chole, the beautiful
Cati, the reticent Gregovio and
others- are what make the book
worthwhile. Mrs. Borton, h erself,
married a Mexican and is able
and perceptive in her account of
these vital, interesting peopl .
If the reader fo rgets about A ;in
early in the book, h has a n excell nt chance of really enjoying
the Mexican interlude. But if h e
keeps Ann in mind and wonders
(Continued on page 4 )

ca1npus
calendar
NOVEMBER
21 " The Late George Apley"
22 " The Late George Apley"
23 "The Late George Apley''
24 General Rehearsal for
Symphony
25 Tri-Lingual Club Meeting
26 Thanksgiving Vacation Begins
at Noon
DECEMBER
1 Classes Resume
Red Cross Unit Visits
Veteran·s Home
2 General Reh earsal for
Symphony
3 Advent Prog ram
5 Sodality Day
8 Free Day
9 ""'othe rs Club Meeting
Journali m Meeting
10 Assembly : Student
Convocation
Rehearsal for Symphony at
Music Hall
11 Rehearsal for Symphony at
Mu sic H all
Home Economic.
lub
Meeting
Sociology Cl11b Mee ting
12 Symphony Concert
13 Symphony Con cert
15 Red Cross Visits Ft. Thomas
Ho pital
16 Edgecliff Players MeetingLiterary Guild Meeting
17 Advent D evotions
Chri tntas Vacation Begins at
Noon
26 Yuletide Ball

.. ,.
by Anne Dammarell '60
"I d 0n't believe in making
decisions. I let e vents make the
decisions for me. I believe in
K ismet, in fate. I find if I let
events slide along, everything
usually works out all right. The
book? I think it will all work
out fo r the best."
Thus spoke B oris Pasternak,
poet, n ovelist and translator of
English, German, Georgian and
Hungarian poems and dramas,
to J e rry Cooke, LIFE Photographer, who interviewed h im at
his dacha some 15 miles from
Moscow, shortly after he was nominated for the 1958 Nobel Prize
for Literature, Oct. 23, for h is
novel Doctor Khivago which is
banned in Russia.
Worked Overtime
K ismet seemed to have worked
overtime in getting the book
published. When, 22 years after
its completion , the S oviet writers
gain ed a little freedom, due to
t h e de-Stalinization p rogram,
Doctor Khivago was scheduled
for simultaneous publication by
the State publishing house and
a P ro-Communist ed itor in Milan
to whom Pasternak sold the
foreign rights. The S oviet a uthorities fo und the manuscript objectionable in parts and sought
to squelch it in Italy as w ell as
in Russia, b u t without success.
It was translate d into l 2 lang uages and h as been hailed as
"one of the most significant
literary even ts of our t imes."
N ot an anti-Communist diatribe, it is as critical of Czarism
as it is of Communism, depicting
the tragedies of R ussia through
this centu ry. Its chief tar get is
Bolshevism, which it exposes as
a fraud, he nce Moscow's reaction.
In short order, Pasternak has
bee n ousted from the Union of
Sovie t Writers, branded as a
traitor and requested to leave
the country by the leader of the
Soviet Youth, even thoug h he
had t urned down the Nobel
Prize in a cable to the Swedish
Roya l Academy.
Can Pasternak Survive?
K ismet has deal t a cruel blow
to Boris Pasternak, who from
1924 to 1934, quietly wrote dowri
tho ughts and ideals he felt to be
true a nd necessary for a ma.1
who holds himself a creature of
mind and will. H e wrote not a
diary to solace h imself and hide
away, but a novel in which he
exposed his soul, with its aspirations and j udgments. Can h
read what he himself has w r itten? Will he be master of h is
FATE?

PIUJj.

Does anyone else have bluebookitis?

•
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Outstanding Students Selected
For ~who's Who' Anthology; The Arts and Us
Four On ~Edgecliff' Staff
by Georgia Kunkemoeller '59

Twelve

outstanding seniors have been chosen

In the fall of the year, when the earth is dying. the
various fields of art choose this time by contrast to open their
re_spective seasons. The opera and the symphony begin again
with ren2wed glory; the theatre bravely m arches its new
presentations to the critics. This year the Met will do ithout
Callas; Cincinnati without Thor J ohnson but with an excellent
artist, Max Rudolf.

by the fa{'ult_r and a student committee to represent
T he Quee n City's Art Museum
Edgecliff in the 1958-59 edition of Who's Who in has inaugurated the season with
American Catholic Colleges. From top to bottom are several varie d and interesting
pictured: Elizabeth Fugikawa, Carolyn Laemml"", e xh ibitions, among them the
Jane Ann Lammert, Bever ly McGuire, Judith Stu- color woodc uts by Jozef Domjan.
benrauch, Sonja Wilson, Diana Labitz, Joy Glueck, Motion picture art is the subject
of a film series d esigned to exClarissa Pater, Alice Cappel, Bettylu Powell and plore films as a m ajor 20th cenTheresa Stavale.
tury art form. T he 5ix feature
films are the best of six countries
and will focus on the director as
the artist. Details are availaole
through the Contemporary Arts
Center (PA 1-0309).
Of interest to us is a color
m ovie of the coronation of P ope
John the XXIII. The film was
s hown for the first time in the
United States at the K eith theatre, Friday, Nov. 14.
X avier University's Masqu S ociety deserves only the most sincere praise for its production of
"The Miser" by Moliere. The act·
ing was most enthusiastic with
s ome truly fine direction. Honors
go to Tom Eckstein for his excellent farce and to J im Dusablon
for his boundless energy. We'll
be looking forward to t heir next
presentation, "Richard the III. "
Three editors and a staff member of The Edgecliff were among
those chosen for "Who's V.7ho in
American Colleges."
Theresa Stavale, editor of The
Edgecliff and president of the
Literary Guild, is an English
major, history and philosophy
minor. Theresa is the daughter "f
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Stavale and
was graduated from St. Mary's
hig h school.
A ssociate editor of The Edgecliff
and Scientific Horizons, Bettylu
Powell is president of Pi De lta
Epsilon and engage in a scientific r esearch project. Bettylu
was graduated from Mothe r of
Mercy high school and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J . P owell. She is a che mistry
ma jor, physics a nd m ath minor.
The d au g hter of Mr. and Mr s.
Herber t A. Cappel, Alice Cappel
is assistant editor of The Edgecliff and p resid ent of the senior
clas>. A graduate of McNicholas
high school, Alice is an Engli.>h
major, math a nd philosophy
minor.
IRC President
C larissa Mary Pater, staff member of The Edgecliff, is president
of the International Relations
club. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray C. Pater, Clarissa is a
philosophy major, music, English
a nd history minor. She is a graduate of Summit Country Day
school.
A gradu ate of Our Lady of
Angels, Elizabeth Fugikawa is
pre ident of the Liturgy Committee a nd is the NFCCS Regional
ocial S erv ice Commission Chairm an.
Her parents are Mr. a nd Mrs.
Tamotu Fugikawa. She is an
art major, philo ophy and education minor.
College Vocalist
Presid e nt ol the C.S.M.C. a nd
senior representative to Stude nt
Council, J oy Glue<:k is maj oring
in sociology and minoring in
education a nd philosophy. Joy i
a voice s tudent a nd activ in
musicals both on and off campus.
he is the daug hter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Frank C. Glueck and a gr a duate of Summit Country Day
school.
T !1e d augh ter of Mr. a nd Mrs.

Clifford Laemmle, Carolyn Laemmle is a chemistry major, biology and philosophy minor. Carolyn pr.e sently is carrying out a
science research project. She is a
graduate of Mother of Mercy high
school.
J ane Ann Lammert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwal'd B . Lammert, is a "ports enthusiast. She
is a s wimming instructor w ith
both beginning a nd advance1
classes. Past president of the
Saddlemates, Jane Ann presently
is director of swimmin g at Fort
Scott. A graduate of Our Lady of
Ange ls high school, s he is a sociology major, education and philosophy m inor.
Sociology major, philosophy
and edurntion minor, Diana
Lobitz is senior repre e ntative t o
Student Council. Di ana wa.s graduated from Mother of Mercy high
school a nd is the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Daniel L obi tz.
Student Council President
Pres ident of Student Counci l,
Beverly McGuire is a graduate
of St. Bernard Academy, Na!>h·
ville, Tenn . B everl y is past junior
and senior delegate to NFCCS.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Mattie McGuire of Nashville, and
a history major, education and
philosophy minor.
Judith Stu;)enrauch, president
of Edgecliff P layers, senior representa tive to Student Cou ncil, is
majoring in speech, minoring in
French and philo3ophy. Judith is
the daughte r of Mr. and Mr .
Edw. J. Stubenrauch and a graduate of Summit Count ry D ay
school.
Science Major
The pre ide nt of the Scien ce
club, Sonja Wilson a l o works on
a scientific research problem. s:1e
is active in NFCCS and was past
campus trave l chairman. Sonja is
a chemistry m a jor, m ath and
philosophy mino r. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mr -. H oward
Wilson a nd a graduate of Mother
of Mercy hig h .school.
Me mber of "Who's Who i n
merican Colleges" a r e chosen
from those students w h o maintain a B :iverage and are active
in extra -cunicular activities or
have in some way di tinguished
themselves in college life.

Dr. Gruenbauer
Lays 'Pax Romana'
Before Students
Edgeclif f students were urged
to correspond with "P ax Romana"
members in for eign countries by
Dr. Anne K . Gru n bauer, at a
recent assembly.
The college's G erman instructor
described the Catholic movemen t
for pe ace represented by "Pax
Romana." Since its beginning in
F rance, it has organized membership in Germany, England,
Belgium, Spain, Italy, Portugal,
Brazil and Egypt. It has no group
memberships in the United
States, only i ndividu al mE:!mbers.
Aims of the organization include the spread of Catholic
teachings and the establishment
of brotherly relations between
people of differ e n t nations,
classes and races; the intercession to the P rince of P eace for
graces of truth and unity so
needed in a world torn by er ror
and passion.

Student Syrnposiu.m _4rra.nged As Main Feature
Of College's Annua.l Advent
Dec.
by Diana Lobltz
"Womanhood in Advent" is
the theme of the annual Advent
Program by the Liturgy Club of
Our Lady of Cincinnati college
at the Dec. 3 assembly. Departing from the traditional m ethod
of presentation, a Symposium
will be e mployed to convey t he
true meaning of the season of
Advent.
Beverly McGuire w ill be general chairman. Members of the
panel include Alice Capp e l,
Clarissa P ater, Theresa Stavale
and Catherine Guarin.
The first speaker will review
the highlights of Edgecliff's
pageant fo r th e 19th N orth
American L iturgical Week in
Cincinnati last August. A ~econd
speaker will stress the significance of the season of Advent.
A review of the ever- timely
message of our late Pius XII to
the Christian women of the
world will be illustrated by a
reci tation of his beautiful prayer
for Cath olic women, by t h e
student body.
The next topic will consider
the characteristic virtues of those
who enter fully into th e spirit
of Advent through a discussion
of the importance of silence and
peace in the period of preparation. The final speaker wi ll discu ss Our Lady of the Advent.
She w ill explain how Mary is the
most p erfect model of the preparation for Christ.
One significant aspect of this
Symposium will be the full participation by the student body
through observations and questions on the material covered,
and by taking part in the prayers
and the songs at th end of each
talk.

In Gratitude
Faculty and student of Our
Lady of Cincinnati collei;-e
wish to express sincere a ppreciation to Msgr. Ma rtin T.
Molloy for hi generou gift
of books to the library.

Enterprising

Elizabeth Fugikawa and Beverly McGuire
work together on scenery for the coming Advent Program.

Second Vice-President Elected
At Rece11t NFCCS Congress
Nancy Fieler, Edgecliff junior,
was Jec•.ed second vice-president
of the National Federation of
Catholic College Stude nts at the
Ohio-Kentucky Regional Congress which was held recently.
The office was vacated this summer when Tom Faller of Louisville left Xavier university to
s tudy in Rhod e Island.
As .econd vice -pre ident, Nancy
will be m charge of CURA
(College University R elief Administration). The main objective of CURA this year will be
to cooperate with the Bish op's
Relief Drive.

The next NF Council meet ing
will take place at Ursuline college in Louisville on Dec. 7.

Publishes Book
" A rts in the Home Through
the Church Year" are described
in a book by Mrs. Dorothea
Brodbeck K ennedy, art instructor
at Ou r Lady of Cincinnati college.
Sketches accompany the explanations oi candle decorating,
banner making, textile painting,
printing, paper machP figu res
a nd copper tooling.
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Under the leadership of J oy Glueck, members of the Catholic
Students J\'lission Crusade conduct a teaching program at St. Francis
Seraph Churc h every Sunday and a ~ S t. Mary's in Hyde Park every
Thw-sday.
Susa n A sh, Mary Loui se Coyne, Virginia Gabri 1, J oy Glueck
and Mary Carol Uh rig teach c:lasses w hich include the primary
grades, the First Communicants a nd the high school classes at St.
F rancis. The;;e girls will also sponso r a party for the ch ildren at
Christmas.
Sus:in K eefe t each es catechism to deaf and dumb children at
St . M :iry's.
S amuel Alfencl, S incinnati chief of the Federal Pure Food ano
D rug Administration, discussed "Food Additives" at the Science
club's meeting this week.
Memb~rs 0f the club also received at this meeting a copy of
their qua rterly, "S cientific Horizons." The quar terly consists of a
collection of dbstracts from current sc!entific publ ka ti ons. L aVerne
Armbruster is edihr; B ettylu P owell is co-editor.
A Christma;; puppel show, sporu;ored by members of the Grail
Moveme nt, is scheduled for ~ h e Edgecliff Players meeting Dec. 113.
In itiatio::i of new members is also plar.ned for the supper meeting.
" Res0lved: That the further ue velopment of '.1 u clear weapons
sliauld be proh!bitPd by international agreement." Thi s is the theme
which w1ll be considered by the 1958-59 members of th e Edgecliff
Debaters. With Mr. Leonard C. Gartner as moderator , the club intends
to focus J.ttention o n its novice debaters. By usi ng tape recorders at
their meetings, club members will :1ave an opportunity t o hear their
voices as they report on articles of current interest .
Recently elected club .o fficers include Anne Dammarell, presi dent ; Lois Rohde, vice- president; Marcia Trautmann, secrPtary ;
Louise Coyne, treasurer.
Creative members of tlw LHerary Guild will read their origi:.rnl
prose and poetry at the Dec. 16 meeting. Faculty and students are
welcome to a ttend and sh'a re their experiences.
At :i recent meeting, members of the Grail Movement explained
and demonstrated the applicat' on of folk songs k• Engli sh literature.
Dr. T. Scott Huston, Jr. will be the guest speakeT at the Music
club supper meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 25. Pr<lfessor of Music at the
College -Conservatory of Music, Dr. Huston will discuss "C0ntemporary Mu sic," supplementing the talk with a demonstration on toe
piano. Supper will be at 5:45 p .m .
Christ.mas caroling for shut-ins has been adopted as a Social
Service Project for the club in Decembe r . Miss Elvera Thompson,
organi5t from the Coilege Con Pe rva ~ory of Music, will giye a demo nstration Jan. 14.

New 'H11ddy System' Gives

Help In Mastering

Sl~ills
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Fourth Floor Buzzes In Laboratory Work
As Seniors Enter Second Year Of Research,
Prepare Papers l?or Corivention At Boston
by Bettylu Powell
"Resear ch is fu n," says Sonja
Wilson , senior, "but, besides b eing
fun , our research in the fie ld of
chemistry, under experienced , u pervision , enables us to o btain
the correct procedures and techniques to contin ue on our own
after graduation ."
At present, there are six chemistry a nd t wo biology student ·
doing research at Edgecliff. The
girls work in pairs, a n d each paic
has a distinct problem.
Laverne Armbruster and Sonja
are s tudying the effects of a mercurial compound made by reacting thyroxine with phenylmcrcur ic hydroxide on s ucci ni c dehydrogenase, o ne of the respiratory enzymes. This is one of the
basic step s toward understanding
the mechanism of action of enzymes in body cells.
Ca rolyn Laemmle and Betty
Powell are investigating the in hibitory effects of organi ~ mercurial substances on alph a glycerophosphate dehydrogenase of
pur ~ yeast cultures.
Juniors Begin Projects
T he fo ur seniors above are
entering their secon d year of
work on t he problems. Doris
Ruehl and Frances Emmerling,
juniors, will attack their problem this year : the response of
beta gl ucuronidase to inhibitory
substances. This enzyme has been
found to be present in much
higher concentration in cancerous
tissues than in normal tissue.
Biology majors, Kathleen Ni·e haus
and Darlene Nichols, are studying the antihiotic effects of extracts of higher plants.
Before actual laboratory w ork
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Enzyme Action

is tested by Sonja Wilson. '59 and
LaVerne Armbruster, '59.
begin s, e xtensive library research
is done. It is extremely important that one does not waste time
on 1sdlved probl ems or try t.J
obtain by experimentation whn t
can be found in the literature.
Library \\'ork Continuous
Afler t his library research, actual
w ork in the lab begins. Howev er,
at no time does one stop her
library research . Ne w concepts in
science are being published every
day a nrl the scienti st must be
e ver aware of n ew developm e nts
in hi s field.

Ohio's Ca1npuses
by Patricia Glueck ' 60

·'About one student in ten has emotional difficultief' and
n eeds help in resolving them ," reports D r. George Albee, head
of the P sychology department of Western Reserve university.
Every student has troubles, but only those who let troubles
rule their lives need psychological aid, he said.

Swimmers

L
en courage one another m gym pool.

Jan e Ann Lammert, Edgecliff
swimming instructor, has adopted
the "buddy system" in order to
help her large swimming classes
to the utmost. Swimming seems
to be the most popular physical
education course this year, j udging by the enrollment. Since
th re are about 40 girls in each
of the two swimming classes, it
is difficult for one person to
ins truct and correct each swimmer individually. Mi s Lammert
has solved her problem with the
"buddy system."
After a period of instruction
and demonstration for the entire
class, Miss Lammert assigns a
"buddy" to each girl. These
" buddies" take turns watching
one another practice swimming
and diving. They encourage good
work and suggest improvements
when indicated. Meanwhile, Miss
Lammert helps those having the
most difficulty.
This "buddy system" is very
beneficial to everyone involved.
First of all it enables the instuctor to distribute her knowledge

of swimming to the best advantage. It provides the less advanced swi mmers with more individual attention than they
wou ld otherwise receive. F inally,
it gives the more adva nced 1n
opportunity to really master the
skill s they have acquired by
teaching others. T wo in the latter category, Martha Franey and
Nancy Spicer, already have had
some experience teaching swimming.
Miss Lammert directs the
swimming department at F ort
Scott Camp where she has been
an instructor for three years.
She belongs to a synchronized
swimming team which meets
weekly at St. Bernard high
school.
Hef advanced swimming classes
at Edgecliff will learn something
about synchronized swimming
later in the year when their
techniques warrant it. If all goes
well, the girls will present a
"water ballet." This should not
be too ambitious if -everyone co11tinues with the spirit shown in
the sucx:essful "buddy system."

In spite of this alarming percentage, the professor added, the
mental health of the coll ege po pulation is better .t han that of the
general population, whose incidence of emotional disturbance
is approximately one out of eight.
People with high I.Q.'s tend to
be better adjusted than people
of lower or average I.Q.'s.
Too Much Conformity
Dr. Albee dec lared that a serious problem in mental health
exists in student attitude. Apath y
is of mo re concern to health experts than is illness. He feels that
today's student is not preparing
himself for a changing, dynamic
world, but is preparing for a life
of civil service type job and
conformity.
Much controversy exists at
Wooster college concernina a rule
which would give juniors and
seniors with a B average unlimited class cuts. A cross section of
the faculty shows that opinion
runs from conservative acceptance of the present compul ory
attendance rule to de· ire for a
more liberal system of class cut .
At present, 40 cuts are permitte d
with one credit taken away if a
5tudent exceeds that number.
Danish Concerts
Ohio university announced tha t
the Dani ·h National Orchestra
would present a series of four
concerts on campus. This orchestra is the only full-size symphony
to be imported to the U.S. for
Ohio university's current musical
year.

Book

Beal

(contin ued from page 2)
how she will solve her prnblem,
he i~ bound to be d isappointed,
for 1.he problem is solved for her.
Pet r had a new job, which
pleased Ann; he had broken with
hi s family, which pl eased Ann;
and t h ese thi ngs are what suppo edly caused Ann to consider
going back to him.
The following are words the
" new," "more consid rate" Ann
has to say as the book draws to
a close.
"Peter's break with a new life
was proof enough for me that he
wanted to make our marriage
work . . . . I wou ld have gone
to Outer Mongolia w ith him, I
would have signed on for life on
the moon if he had wanted it."
Aren't these noble sentiments?
As one c:ritic says, it is most definitely a " woman's book, " enjoyable reading a nd not in the lea t
bit profound.
Many of the above criticisms
have been taken from Frank
Fessler (The Catholic Educator,
May, 1958) who concludes, Even
As 1 ou Love is not recommended
to set ious or discrim inating adult
readers.''

Yuletide Ball
The annual Yuletide Ball will
be held Friday, Dec. 26, in Emery
Ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The queen for the dance will be
elected that night.

All chemistry and biology majors are invited to participate in
the research program of the .:ollege, but it is not a r e quirement.
Each year the college is invited
to participate in the Eastern C•Jllege.:; Science Conference. T h:s
year the convention will be at
Suffolk university in Bosten, and
the science department hopes ~o
submit and read at the conven tion four original student papers
dealing with research problems.
Professors Experiment
P rofessors in the science departme nt also carry out research
in their .fields. D r. Robert Hance,
associ ate professor of biology, has
dev<:? loped improved methods for
m aki ng microscopic observations
of plant and a nimal tissues. He
also has ready for publication a
faster method of grindi n ;: bone
for microscopic study.
Sister Mary Honora, a ssociate
professor of chemi stry and biology, has long been interested in
enzyme chemistry. Sister has
given pape rs on h er resea rch at
meetings of the American Ch emical Society a nd othf'r scientific
gro ups. She also assists in directin g undergraduate research. Si ster Mary Winifred, h ead of Lhe
division of natural science and
professor of biology, does re·scarrh in the fie ld of ?lants.
Si 5ter has succeeded in isolating
a potent factor from the aloe
plant which is effective in preventing mealy bug infection of
Afr' : an violets.
Finishes Project
D r. Mary J ane Showers, assistant profess r of biology, has just
fiPished a proj ect on the insu1a
of the brain . The ins ula of the
brain of a Rhesus monkey was
stimulated electrically and pathways to and from this l obe werl!
traced. Th is information will b e
given to physicians to help them
!n th e treatment of paralysis
Under the sponsorship of Mi ss
Jane Glenn, MA, associatC' professor of chemistry a nd chairman
of the chemistry department, th e
science department, as an aid t'l
keeping up with the scientific
journal5, publishes Sci en t if i c
Horizon , a quarterly science
abstract.
Dr. L ouisa Belai, professor of
math and phy5ic , is directing a
seminar in connection with a
national physics course. This
('O urse is presented on WLW-TV
every weekday morning from 6:30
to 7 :00.

